Thyroid hormones and 5'-deiodinase activity in neonatal undernourished rats.
Undernutrition was induced in rats submitted to food restriction from the fetal stage, and malnutrition was continued after birth until 70 days of life. Body weight was decreased to less than 50%. Plasma T4 and T3 and pituitary TSH content were determined between 8-70 days of life. In control rats, plasma T4 and T3 reached a maximum at 14 and 35 days of life, respectively, and TSH pituitary content at 45 days of life. In undernourished rats, after 8 days of life, plasma T4 and T3 and pituitary TSH content were decreased to about 50% or less, and the pattern of sequential changes observed in control rats was absent or modified. T4 and T3 concentrations were measured in heart, liver, and brain in the fetus (22 days old) and 8, 14, and 23 days after birth, as well as liver and brain 5'-deiodinases (5'D). Hepatic 5'D type I was always decreased in undernourished rats from 8-70 days after birth. Liver and heart T4 and T3 concentrations were decreased in 14-day-old undernourished rats as well as brain T3. Brain 5'D type II was decreased at 8 and 14 days, and total brain 5'D activities at 8 days. These changes occurred during the critical period for brain development (7th to 20th day) during which most processes of myelination take place and T3 brain normal levels are required.